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in their ranks were the two messengers,! curious to relate, his own younger brother
8pared according to promise. :or it migit, bave been lus own nephew

The men of the new -eneration were (for we are not sure of the relationship),
hardier, braver, and 'wviser, thian their took t*)..e town and clairned the prize. It
fathers, and had already conquered sever-! shows that our hero was well and fîafeIy
al nations and kings who opposed their settled in his territory when hie wao, able
progress. Sone of the people had by thîs, to give, as hie did give, a large portion of
time fixed on f1e territory they wishied to it as a marriage gift to hie daugliter. Her
settie in, but rnost of thern were to go far- husband at a later period gave another
ther west, across a river; and to prevent, proof of hie bravery by putting hiunseif at
any quarrelling or dispate in sharing, the head of his people and defeating a
twelve nmen were appointed to divide the powerful king, who bad oppressed theni
land fairly and justly among the various for several years.
clans and families when the time should QUESTIONS.
corne. One cf the twelve was our hero, 1. How do we know that hie was forty
representing the powerful clan to which years of age ?
hoe himself belonged. 2. How long were the messengers ab-

3. Seven years later stili, or iorty-flve sent ?
years after we meet hlm first, he again 3. What connection had the length of
cornes before our notice. The process of their visit with the puilishment of their
settling in the land had gone on gradually countrynien ?
during these seven years, thougli in the 4. What possession did lie receive ? Did
interval t'ho old leader had died, and hie hie get it all?
place been taken by our hero's former 5. Give the namnes of his daugliter and
fellow-xnessenger. her husband.

To him now came our hero himself with 6. What king did his youuîger brother
a requet. Forty-flve years before he had(o ehwdfét
in bis work as messenger, explored and (or fehw)diet
examined a certain hilly part of the coun- BDBRAES
try, and the then leader had promised that »BRGIS
when the land was finally possessed, this A Sabbath School teacher once remarked
district would be assigned hlm. for hie that lie who buys the truth makes a good
faithfulness. That promise lie now asked bargain, and inquired if any edholar recol-
to be f ulfilled before the task of dividing lected an instance in Scripture of anyone
and apportioning the different territories making a lad bargain.
was fluished. Il I do,") replied a boy. Il"eau made a

At once and joyfully was the request lad bargain when hie sold his birthright
granted, with ablessing added. No soon- for a mess of pottage."1
er lad hieobtained possession than lie pro- A second said:
ceeded to overcome and cast out the IlJudas muade a lad bargain when lie
giants wlo held it, and hie success in sold his Lord for fhirty pieces of silver."7
doing this proved that he was riglit when, A third reply. IlAnanias and Sapphira
80 mainy years before, lie had advlsed the made a bad bargain wilèn they sold their
people to go forward as they were quite land, and thon told Peter a falpehood
able to conquer. He wished to make hie about it."1
conquest thorougli and lis possessi on sure, A fourth observed:
so lie offered his daugliter as a ivife to any "lOur Lord telle us that lie makes a bad
one that would capture a certain city and bargain who, -to gain the world, loses hie
drive ont its wicked inhabitants; and own soul-1'hildren's .Friencl.
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